Military Banner Program

Please circle your town:  Grafton | Berlin | Petersburgh | Stephentown | New Lebanon

The Taconic Valley Towns and The American Legion Taconic Valley Post #937 have always taken great pride in the men and women who have served our country in its times of need. Now we’d like to take this opportunity to invite you to help us honor your friends and family who have served our great country.

The Military Banner Program salutes our brave men and women who are currently serving and those who have honorably served in the military by creating and displaying an 18” x 36” military banner between Memorial Day and Veterans’ Day each year and for years to come.

The one-time cost to join the program is $130. The program includes:
- Photo restoration of the picture provided for the banner - as needed
- (1) – 18” x 36” Double-Sided Military Banner to be displayed in the town
- (1) – 12” x 24” One Sided replica yard banner
- Bracket & Mounting hardware for town banner
- Web presence on your town’s Military Banner Tribute webpage at www.troopbanners.com/yourtown

To have your friend or family member included, please fill out the form below and submit it along with a check or money order in the amount of $130, a good quality Military Photograph, and a DD-214 or other form of verification of honorable military service and awards. Additional 12” x 24” yard banners available at $15 each.

Name: ____________________________  Address: _____________________________________________
Home Phone: ______________________  Cell Phone: ___________________________________
Email: ___________________________  Town name on Banner: ____________________________
Service Person’s Name: ___________________________________  Rank: ____________________

Service Branch:  Army ~ Marines ~ Navy ~ Air Force ~ Coast Guard

Conflict:  Civil War ~ WWI ~ WWII ~ Korea ~ Vietnam ~ Cold War ~ Gulf War ~ Other______________________

Notes: ________________________________________________________________________________

Prisoner of War (POW) ~ Killed In Action (KIA) ~ Missing In Action (MIA)

KIA banners are provided at “no charge”

Medals of Valor: Medal of Honor ~ Distinguished Service ~ Service Cross ~ Silver Star ~ Bronze Star ~ Purple Heart ~ Other ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional 12x24 Yard Banners ______ Check #: __________  Order Total: ___________________

Make checks payable to: Taconic Valley Post 937, Inc. (Please write BANNER on remarks/memo line)

- Mail to: Taconic Valley Post 937 Inc., American Legion, PO Box 472, Berlin, NY 12022
- Once your photograph is scanned - it will be returned unharmed to you.
- Banner photos can also be scanned at the Berlin Town Clerk’s Office during normal business hours.
- Or email a good quality photograph electronically scanned at 600dpi or higher to berlin@troopbanners.com

Please consider donating to the BANNER FUND to ensure all our local Veterans are honored with a banner. Call a Post member or send an email to nypost937@gmail.com to learn how you can make a donation or use the BANNER DONATION button on their website (www.nypost937.org) Thank You so much for your generosity!

For more information please visit http://www.troopbanners.com/yourtownname